
 

Home Learning - Clam, Coral and Oyster Homegroups 
Term 2, Week 4 
Due: Tuesday, May 21st (Week 5) 
 

Home Learning 
● Home learning activities link to the learning that is happening at school.  
● It is distributed each week through the Middle School Learning Blog https://smcmfunonthefarm.com 
● It will be distributed on Wednesday and will be collected the following Tuesday.  
 
Students are expected to: 
● Read for at least 15 minutes daily 
● Complete set learning activities weekly in your home learning book 
● Visit the Middle School Learning Blog. Discuss with your family the learning that has been happening at 

school and while you’re there leave a comment! 

 

Literacy 
Finish each sentence by changing the highlighted present-tense verb to an irregular 
past-tense verb.  
 
1. Catherine ( choose) ____________   a silver and gold hairband.  
2. David( write )______________    a letter to his cousin in Bali. 
3. Simone and Madeline ( buy ) _________________   some new bayblades. 
4. Alana ( give ) ______________  me a slice of pizza. 
5. Geraldine and Lisa ( drink ) __________________  their chocolate milk.  
6. Claire’ s dog ( sleep )_____________    on the sofa.  
7.Mariegold and Jess ( find )_________________   a note on the ground.  
8. Yolanda ( teach ) _________________  his cat to use the litter box. 
9. Sensei Yumi ( blow )________________ out the candle.  
10. Kristie (ride) ___________________ his bike to school.  
 
Adding Adjectives  
 Write your own adjective to describe each noun. 
An adjective is a word that describes something. Choose an adjective from the list below to 
complete the sentence and make it more interesting. 
 

hilarious glittering  stunning plump peaceful 
 
naughty         playful             scary          blazing  bright  
 
purple         heavy 

https://smcmfunonthefarm.com/


 
 
 

1.  A _________ kangaroo jumped over the fence. 
2.  Aaron and Diana went to a _________ movie after school.  
3.  In the morning, the _________ snow was covering the ground.  
4.  Helen and Erwin went out in the garden and found _________ tomatoes.  
5. Sandra and Gabby saw _________ birds on the _________ forest path. 
6. Alex’s _________ kitten was scratching on the chair.  

    7.  Stephanie and Cate sat near the __________fire and told __________ stories.  
    8.  “All night the _________ rain pounded the roof”, said Mia.  
    9. The _________ sun came out after the rain.  
   10. Rachel and Sawako bought a _________ sweater to go with their hats. 
 
Maths  
   

 45          65            35 

 85           25           55 

 385        235          6245 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

27            16               38  
 
 
 
47              66             87 
 
 
 
168           217          3467 

 
 

 
45 + 27= 
 
45 = 40 + 5  and 27 = 20 + ( 5 + 2 ) 40 + 20 = 60 5 + 5 = 10 
 
60 + 10 + 2 = 72 

 
 

● If you complete 6 addition equations: Good! 
● If you complete 8 addition equations: Great!! 

● If you complete 10 addition equations: Awesome!!! 
● If you complete 12 addition equations: Champion!!!! 

● If you complete 15 addition equations  

   Master Mathematician!!!!! 
 



 
 

Social skills 
We have been preparing for the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Write a reflection about what 
Reconciliation means to you.  

● What is Reconciliation? 
● Why do we receive Reconciliation? 
● How does Reconciliation help us connect closer to God? 
● What does Reconciliation look like in your everyday life? 


